CEAT Rooms Available for Meetings and Events:

- **Engineering North**
  - Room 108 (capacity 225)
  - Room 210 (capacity 80)
  - Room 450 (capacity 84)

To reserve these spaces, contact the Office of the Registrar at: 405-744-6885 or at gurooms@okstate.edu

For other spaces in Engineering North, contact the respective Administrative Staff located on the floor of the room you are interested in.

- **Advanced Technology Research Center**
  - ATRC 101 (capacity 32)
  - ATRC 102 (capacity 86)
  - ATRC 103 (capacity 33)

To reserve these spaces, please contact CEAT Online’s Kristi Cooper at 405-744-0359 or at kristi.cooper@okstate.edu

  - Student Excellence Center
  - Catering Kitchen in the Student Excellence Center
  - Phillips66 Plaza
  - Exon Mobil Room

To reserve these spaces, please contact Lisa Leach at 405-744-5140 or at lisa.leach@okstate.edu

- **ENDEAVOR**
  - ENDV 102 (capacity 36)
  - ENDV 202 (capacity 36)
  - ENDV 302 (capacity 36)
  - Room 160 (capacity 121)
  - Common Spaces on the 1st floor (capacity 1000)
  - Common Spaces on the 2nd floor (capacity 640)
  - Common Spaces on the 3rd floor (capacity 640)

To reserve these spaces, please contact Dakota Keith at 405-744-1292 or at dakota.keith@okstate.edu

ENDV 105 (Test Arena) (capacity 269)

On and Off Campus Meeting and Event Venues:

- **Backstage Stillwater**
  110 E 7th Ave
  405-533-2950

- **ConocoPhillips OSU Alumni Center**
  201 ConocoPhillips OSU Alumni Center
  405-744-5368

- **Hampton Inn & Suites Stillwater**
  717 E Hall of Fame Ave
  405-743-1306

- **Home2 Suites by Hilton Stillwater**
  306 E Hall of Fame
  405-372-2550

- **Meditations Wedding & Events**
  1205 N Country Club Road
  405-377-7771

- **OSU Student Union Meeting & Conference Services controls:**
  *The Wes Watkins Center*
  *The OSU Student Union*
  *The Bennett Memorial Chapel*
  179 Student Union
  405-744-5235
  or
  207 Wes Watkins Center
  405-744-9359
  meetings.okstate.edu

- **Payne County Expo Center**
  4518 Expo Circle E
  405-377-1275
• The Range Wedding & Event Venue  
  1819 Range Road  
  405-317-8164

• The Atherton Hotel  
  Oklahoma State University  
  405-744-6835

• White Barn Estates  
  2020 E Lakeview Road  
  405-780-0328

• Wyndham Garden Stillwater  
  600 E McElroy Road  
  405-338-7168